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Robert Smalls and the Steamship Planter: Turning the Tides for the Union Military 
in the Civil War 
Abstract 
This paper addresses the accomplishments of the slave Robert Smalls and his absconding with the 
valuable Confederate steamship, the Planter, from the Charleston, South Carolina harbor in the early 
morning hours of May 13th, 1862. Smalls went on to become a pilot and eventual captain of ships for the 
Union contributing substantially to the Civil War effort. After the war, Smalls became a Congressman. 
Through his contributions, Robert Smalls left an indelible mark on the history of the United States. 
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FUHZRIWKH 2QZDUG WRVWDQGGRZQ 7KHODVW
REVWDFOHWRWKHIUHHGRPRIWKHFODQGHVWLQHFUHZRI
WKHVWHDPVKLS 3ODQWHU ZDVJRQH,PPHGLDWHO\DIWHU
KLVUHOLQTXLVKPHQWRIWKH 3ODQWHU WR/W1LFNHOV
6PDOOVKDQGHGRYHUDFROOHFWLRQRI&KDUOHVWRQ
QHZVSDSHUV7KHSDSHUVDVVLVWHGWKH8QLRQOHDGHUV
WRGHFLSKHUZKDW&RQIHGHUDWHVPLJKWNQRZDERXW
8QLRQPLOLWDU\PRYHPHQWVDQGJDYHVRPHYLHZRI
GDLO\OLIHLQWKHFLW\RI&KDUOHVWRQDQGWKH
 -DPHV0*XWKULH&DPS)LUHVRIWKH$IUR$PHULFDQ2U
7KH&RORUHG0DQDVD3DWULRW6ROGLHU6DLORUDQG+HURLQ
WKH&DXVHRI)UHH$PHULFD'LVSOD\HGLQ&RORQLDO6WUXJJOHV
LQWKH5HYROXWLRQWKH:DURIDQGLQ/DWHU:DUV
3DUWLFXODUO\WKH*UHDW&LYLO:DUDQGWKH6SDQLVK
$PHULFDQ:DU&RQFOXGLQJZLWKDQ$FFRXQWRIWKH:DU
ZLWKWKH)LOLSLQRV3KLODGHOSKLD$IUR$PHULFDQ3XE
&R
 ,ELG
 861DYDO:DU5HFRUGV2IILFH7KH2IILFLDO5HFRUGVRIWKH
8QLRQDQG&RQIHGHUDWH1DYLHVLQWKH:DURIWKH5HEHOOLRQ
YROV:DVKLQJWRQ'&86*RYHUQPHQW3ULQWLQJ2IILFH
VHU,YROKHUHDIWHU251
'RQDOGVRQ

VXUURXQGLQJDUHDV 6PDOOVDOVRWXUQHGRYHUDERRN
IURPWKH3ODQWHU WKDWFRQWDLQHGVHFUHWVLJQDOVWKDW
WKH&RQIHGHUDWHVXVHGWRFRPPXQLFDWHEHWZHHQ
IRUWVFDOOHG³ZLJZDJV´ ³:LJZDJVZHUHFRGHG
PHVVDJHVWUDQVPLWWHGDFURVVOLQHRIVLJKWGLVWDQFHV
E\DQRIILFHUSHUIRUPLQJVSHFLILFFRPELQDWLRQVRI
PRWLRQVZLWKDIODJHDFKPRWLRQUHSUHVHQWHGDQ
DOSKDQXPHULFFKDUDFWHUGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHVLJQDOLQJ
FRGH$WQLJKWWKH&RQIHGHUDWHVXVHGWRUFKHV
LQVWHDGRIIODJV´ 8QWLOWKH&RQIHGHUDWHVFRXOG
DFFRXQWIRUWKHORVWERRNWKH8QLRQPLOLWDU\IRUFHV
ZRXOGEHDEOHWRGHFRGHPHVVDJHVVHQWEHWZHHQ
IRUWVDOODORQJWKH6RXWK&DUROLQDFRDVW
$VLGHIURPWKHREYLRXVEHQHILWVWRWKH
8QLRQRIKDYLQJJDLQHGDVKLSZHDSRQVDQG
FRQWUDEDQGVWKH\DOVRJDLQHGDSV\FKRORJLFDOHGJH
RYHUWKH&RQIHGHUDWHVDQGWKHFLWL]HQVRI
&KDUOHVWRQ2Q0D\WKH &KDUOHVWRQ'DLO\
&RXULHU SXEOLVKHG³2XUFRPPXQLW\ZDVLQWHQVHO\
DJLWDWHG7XHVGD\PRUQLQJE\WKHLQWHOOLJHQFHWKDW
WKHVWHDPHU3ODQWHU«KDGEHHQWDNHQSRVVHVVLRQRI
E\KHUFRORUHGFUHZVWHDPHGXSDQGEROGO\UXQRXW
WRWKHEORFNDGHV´ 7KH&KDUOHVWRQ0HUFXU\
 ,ELG
 ³5HSRUWWR$FFRPSDQ\6´$SULOLQ
³&RPPLWWHHRQ&ODLPV5HSRUW´LQ/LQHEHUU\%H)UHHRU'LH

 /LQHEHUU\%H)UHHRU'LH
 ³7KH6WHDPHU3ODQWHU´&KDUOHVWRQ'DLO\&RXULHU0D\

5REHUW6PDOOVDQG7KH6WHDPVKLS3ODQWHU

UHSRUWHGRQ0D\³7KHUHVXOWRIWKLV QHJOLJHQFH
PD\EHRQO\WKHORVVRIWKHJXQVDQGRIWKHERDW
GHVLUDEOHIRUWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ%XWWKLQJVRIWKLVNLQG
DUHVRPHWLPHVRILQFDOFXODEOHLQMXU\7KHOLYHVDQG
SURSHUW\RIWKLVZKROHFRPPXQLW\DUHDWVWDNHDQG
PLJKWEHMHRSDUGL]HGE\HYHQWVDSSDUHQWO\DV
WULIOLQJDVWKLV´
5REHUW6PDOOVEHFDPHDKHURZLWKLQ8QLRQ
OLQHVVRWRRWRKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRIIUHH
$IULFDQ$PHULFDQVLQWKH1RUWKDQGWKRVHVWLOOLQ
ERQGDJHLQWKHVODYHVWDWHVGXULQJWKHZDU-RKQ
)RUEHVD%RVWRQEXVLQHVVPDQDQGDEROLWLRQLVWVDLG
LQDOHWWHUWRDIULHQG³7KHPRUDOHIIHFWRIVXFK
SUDFWLFDOHPDQFLSDWLRQZDVZRUWKPXFKPRUHWKDQ
PRQH\´
:KLOHWKHFLWL]HQVRI&KDUOHVWRQUHHOHGIURP
WKHORVVRIWKHVWHDPVKLSDQGWKHVODYHV/W1LFNHOV
WXUQHGWKH3ODQWHU DQGFUHZRYHUWR&RPPDQGHU
(QRFK3DUURWW7KHFRPPDQGHULPPHGLDWHO\
DVVLJQHGD8QLRQFUHZWRPDQWKH 3ODQWHU DQGWRRN
WKHVKLSDQGLWVLQKDELWDQWVVRXWKWRUHSRUWWR
&RPPDQGHU6DPXHO)UDQFLV'X3RQW$V
FRPPDQGHURIWKH6RXWK$WODQWLF%ORFNDGLQJ
6TXDGURQ'X3RQWODWHUZURWHWKDWWKH 3ODQWHU ZDV
³DILQHERDWFDQFDUU\VHYHQKXQGUHGEDOHVRI
 ³'LVJXVWLQJ7UHDFKHU\DQG1HJOLJHQFH´&KDUOHVWRQ
0HUFXU\0D\
 -RKQ0)RUEHVWR&KDUOHV6XPQHU0D\LQ8\D
)URP6ODYHU\WR3XEOLF6HUYLFH± 5REHUW6PDOOV
1HZ<RUN2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
'RQDOGVRQ

FRWWRQKDVDILQHHQJLQHDQGGUDZVEXWOLWWOHZDWHU
DQGZLOOEHRIJUHDWHVWXVHWRXVVRWKDWLQKHUVHOI
VKHLVDYDOXDEOHDFTXLVLWLRQTXLWHYDOXDEOHWRWKH
VTXDGURQ´ 
6PDOOV PHWZLWK'X3RQWDQGKHVKDUHG
LPSRUWDQWPLOLWDU\LQIRUPDWLRQZLWKWKHFRPPDQGHU
6PDOOVGLYXOJHGWKHDEDQGRQPHQWRIWKHEDWWHU\DW
&ROH¶V,VODQGWKHVRXUFHRIWKHH[WUDFDQQRQV
DERDUGWKH3ODQWHU7KH&RQIHGHUDWHVOHDYLQJ
&ROH¶V,VODQGUHQGHUHG-DPHV,VODQGXQSURWHFWHG,I
WKH8QLRQDUP\ZHUHDEOHWRFDSWXUH-DPHV,VODQG
WKH\ZRXOGKDYHDPDQDJHDEOHDSSURDFKWRDWWDFN
)RUW-RKQVRQ6XFFHVVLQWDNLQJRYHU)RUW-RKQVRQ
ZRXOGDOORZWKH8QLRQWRFRQWUROWKHHQWLUHLQQHU
KDUERU6PDOOVJDYH'X3RQWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQRI)RUW5LSOH\+HLQIRUPHG'X3RQW
WKDWRQO\DIHZWKRXVDQG&RQIHGHUDWHWURRSVZHUH
UHPDLQLQJLQ&KDUOHVWRQ$PDMRULW\RIWKHVROGLHUV
LQWKHFLW\KDGEHHQUHGHSOR\HGWR7HQQHVVHHDQG
9LUJLQLD 'X3RQWZDVLPSUHVVHGZLWK6PDOOVDQG
VDLGLQDGLVSDWFKWRWKH6HFUHWDU\RIWKH1DY\
*LGHRQ:HOOV³+LVLQIRUPDWLRQKDVEHHQPRVW
LQWHUHVWLQJDQGSRUWLRQVRILWRIWKHXWPRVW
LPSRUWDQFH´'X3RQWZHQWRQWRVD\³,VKDOO
FRQWLQXHWRHPSOR\5REHUWDVDSLORWRQERDUGWKH
 'X3RQW7KH%ORFNDGHYRORI6DPXHO
)UDQFLV'X3RQW$6HOHFWLRQIURP+LV&LYLO:DU/HWWHUV
 ,ELG
5REHUW6PDOOVDQG7KH6WHDPVKLS3ODQWHU

3ODQWHU IRU WKHLQODQGZDWHUVZLWKZKLFKKHDSSHDUV
WREHYHU\IDPLOLDU´
7KH 3ODQWHU FDUULHGDFDUJRRIVODYHVRQWKDW
HDUO\0D\PRUQLQJEXWLWDOVRWUDQVSRUWHGVRPH
FULWLFDOPLOLWDU\KDUGZDUH7KHVWHDPVKLSFDUULHG
KHURZQWZRGHFNJXQVEXWDOVRKDGWKH&ROH¶V
,VODQGZHDSRQVDQGDFRQVLGHUDEOHDPRXQWRI
DPPXQLWLRQ$TXDUWHUPDVWHU¶VOLVWRIWKHRUGLQDQFH
DQGRUGLQDQFHVWRUHVDERDUGWKH 3ODQWHU ZKHQ
GHOLYHUHGWRWKH8QLRQEORFNDGHLQFOXGHGORQJ
SRXQGHUZHLJKLQJSRXQGVVKRUW
SRXQGHUZHLJKLQJSRXQGVVKRUWSRXQGHU
ZHLJKLQJSRXQGVWZRLQFK&ROXPELDGV
ZHLJKLQJSRXQGVHDFKRQHLQFKULIOH
ZHLJKLQJSRXQGVSLHFHVRISRXQGHU
VKRWSLHFHVRILQFKSRXQGHUVKRW
DGGLWLRQDOSLHFHVRIDPPXQLWLRQDQGSRZGHU
FKDUJHV7KHHVWLPDWHGYDOXHRIWKHRUGLQDQFH
DERDUGWKH 3ODQWHU ZDVPRUHWKDQEDVHGRQ
8QLWHG6WDWHVZDUWLPHSULFHV
$VKHKDGPHQWLRQHGLQKLVOHWWHUWRWKH
6HFUHWDU\RIWKH1DY\'X3RQWKLUHG6PDOOVWR
EHFRPHDFLYLOLDQSLORWIRUWKH8QLRQQDY\'X3RQW
FKRVHWKLVSRVLWLRQEHFDXVHKHFRXOGQRWHQOLVW
6PDOOVLQWKHPLOLWDU\(QOLVWHG$IULFDQ$PHULFDQV
 'X3RQWWR*LGHRQ:HOOHV0D\251VHU,YRO

 +RXVH&RPPLWWHHRQ1DYDO$IIDLUV$XWKRUL]LQJWKH
3UHVLGHQWWR3ODFH5REHUW6PDOOVRQWKH5HWLUHG/LVWRIWKH
1DY\WK &RQJQG VHVV5HS1R
'RQDOGVRQ

FRXOGQRWVHUYHDVPRUHWKDQGHFNKDQGVZLWKWKH
FODVVLILFDWLRQRI³ER\´ 6PDOOVVHUYHGDVWKHSLORW
RIWKH 3ODQWHUFRQGXFWLQJPLOLWDU\RSHUDWLRQVDQG
WUDQVSRUWLQJSHUVRQQHOIRUWKUHHPRQWKVEHIRUH
EHLQJUHDVVLJQHG
%\0D\WKHLQIRUPDWLRQ6PDOOVVXSSOLHG
DOORZHG'X3RQWWRWDNHWKH6WRQR5LYHUDQGEHJLQ
VWDJLQJWKHDWWDFNRI&KDUOHVWRQIURPWKLVVWUDWHJLF
YDQWDJHSRLQW,QDOHWWHUWR:HOOHV'X3RQWZURWH
³)URPLQIRUPDWLRQGHULYHGIURPWKHFRQWUDEDQG
SLORW5REHUW6PDOOV,KDGUHDVRQWREHOLHYHWKDWWKH
UHEHOVKDGDEDQGRQHGWKHLUEDWWHULHVDQG
DFFRUGLQJO\GLUHFWHG&RPPDQGHU0DUFKDQGWKH
VHQLRURIILFHURI&KDUOHVWRQWRPDNH D
UHFRQQDLVVDQFHWRDVFHUWDLQWKHWUXWKRIWKHUHSRUW
7KLVZDVGRQHRQWKHWK LQVWDQWDQGWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQSURYLQJFRUUHFW,RUGHUHGWKHJXQERDWV
RQWKHQH[WGD\«WRFURVVWKHEDU´'X3RQWIXUWKHU
DGGHG³7KLVLPSRUWDQWEDVHRIRSHUDWLRQWKH6WRQR
KDVWKXVEHHQVHFXUHGIRUIXUWKHURSHUDWLRQVE\WKH
$UP\DJDLQVW&KDUOHVWRQRIZKLFK*HQHUDO+XQWHU
SURSRVHVWRWDNHDGYDQWDJH´
7KHHYLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHFDUHIXOO\
SODQQHGDFWLRQVRIWKHVODYHZKHHOPDQ5REHUW
6PDOOVOHGWRLPPHGLDWHWDFWLFDO DGYDQWDJHVIRUWKH
8QLRQPLOLWDU\'XHWRKLVHIIRUWVRQ0D\
 :HOOHVWR:LOOLDP:0F.HDQ6HSWHPEHU251
VHU,YRO
 'X3RQW7KH%ORFNDGH
5REHUW6PDOOVDQG7KH6WHDPVKLS3ODQWHU

6PDOOVPDGHVLJQLILFDQWDVVLVWDQFHWRWKHZDUHIIRUW
7KHFRQWULEXWLRQVFDPHLQWKHIRUPRIPLOLWDU\
LQIRUPDWLRQKHUHFDOOHGRIWKH&KDUOHVWRQKDUERU
PDSVDQGGRFXPHQWVIURPWKH 3ODQWHU
WKH 3ODQWHU LWVHOIDQGKHUZHDSRQVDQGKLV
H[SHULHQFHDVDFRPSHWHQWERDWSLORW
NQRZOHGJHDEOHRIWKHFRDVWDOZDWHUZD\VRI6RXWK
&DUROLQD)URPWKH8QLRQXVHG
7KH 3ODQWHU LQHOHYHQDFWLRQVRIWKH&LYLO:DU
7KHWKHIWRIWKH3ODQWHU ZDVDGDULQJDQG
PHPRUDEOHIHDWSODFLQJ5REHUW6PDOOVLQDORQJOLVW
RI$PHULFDQKHURHV,QWKHUHPDLQGHURIWKH&LYLO
:DUDQGWKURXJKRXWWKHUHVWRIKLVOLIH5REHUW
6PDOOVFRQWULEXWHGVXEVWDQWLDOO\WRWKHEHWWHUPHQWRI
KLVFRXQWU\IDPLO\DQGUDFH+HVHUYHGDVDPDMRU
JHQHUDOLQWKH6RXWK&DUROLQD0LOLWLDDVD6HQDWRU
LQWKHVWDWHKRXVHRI6RXWK&DUROLQDDVDPHPEHURI
WKH86+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVIRUWKHWK
FRQJUHVVLRQDOGLVWULFWRI6RXWK&DUROLQDDVDSULYDWH
EXVLQHVVPDQDQGDVDFXVWRPVFROOHFWRULQKLV
KRPHFLW\RI%HDXIRUW6RXWK&DUROLQD
 %UXFH*7HUUHOO*RUGRQ3:DWWV	7LPRWK\-5XQ\DQ
7KH6HDUFK)RU3ODQWHU7KH6KLSWKDW(VFDSHG&KDUOHVWRQ
DQG&DUULHG5REHUW6PDOOVWR'HVWLQ\ VHULHV6LOYHU6SULQJ
0DU\ODQG12$$1DWLRQDO0DULQH6DQFWXDU\3URJUDP

'RQDOGVRQ

%LEOLRJUDSK\
%LOOLQJVOH\$QGUHZ<HDUQLQJWR%UHDWKH)UHH
5REHUW6PDOOVRI6RXWK&DUROLQDDQG+LV
)DPLOLHV&ROXPELD6&8QLYHUVLW\RI
6RXWK&DUROLQD3UHVV
³&KDUOHVWRQDQG6DYDQQDK7KH3RLQWVRI2SHUDWLRQ
RIWKH6WRQH)OHHW´1HZ<RUN7LPHV
'HFHPEHU
&RZOH\&KDUOHV7KH5RPDQFHRI+LVWRU\LQ³WKH
%ODFN&RXQW\´$QGWKH5RPDQFHRI:DULQ
WKH&DUHHURI*HQ5REHUW6PDOOV³WKH+HUR
RIWKH3ODQWHU´/RZHOO0DVVDFKXVHWWVQS

³'LVJXVWLQJ7UHDFKHU\DQG1HJOLJHQFH´
&KDUOHVWRQ0HUFXU\0D\
'UD\3KLOLS&DSLWRO0HQ7KH(SLF6WRU\RI
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ7KURXJKWKH/LYHVRIWKH
)LUVW%ODFN&RQJUHVVPHQ %RVWRQ
+RXJKWRQ0LIIOLQ&RPSDQ\
*XWKULH-DPHV0 &DPS)LUHVRIWKH$IUR
$PHULFDQ2U7KH&RORUHG0DQDVD
3DWULRW6ROGLHU6DLORUDQG+HURLQWKH
&DXVHRI)UHH$PHULFD'LVSOD\HGLQ
5REHUW6PDOOVDQG7KH6WHDPVKLS3ODQWHU

&RORQLDO6WUXJJOHVLQWKH5HYROXWLRQWKH
:DURIDQGLQ/DWHU:DUV
3DUWLFXODUO\WKH*UHDW&LYLO:DU
DQGWKH6SDQLVK$PHULFDQ:DU
&RQFOXGLQJZLWKDQ$FFRXQWRIWKH:DUZLWK
WKH)LOLSLQRV3KLODGHOSKLD$IUR
$PHULFDQ3XE&R
+D\HV-RKQ'HG6DPXHO)UDQFLV'X3RQW$
6HOHFWLRQIURP+LV&LYLO:DU/HWWHUV ,WKDFD
1<&RUQHOO8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
/LQHEHUU\&DWH%H)UHHRU'LH7KH$PD]LQJ
6WRU\RI5REHUW6PDOOV¶(VFDSHIURP6ODYHU\
WR8QLRQ+HUR1HZ<RUN6W0DUWLQ¶V
3UHVV
0LOOHU(GZDUG$*XOODK6WDWHVPDQ5REHUW
6PDOOVIURP6ODYHU\WR&RQJUHVV
&ROXPELD6&8QLYHUVLW\RI6RXWK
&DUROLQD3UHVV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